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Product Features

▪ Cleaning the air, reducing air particles.

▪ It can Antibiosis, Antiviral, and effectively remove these virus, Including the H1N1, 

Escherichia coli, staphylococcus aureus, Candida albicans, pseudomonas aeruginosa, etc. 

Can eliminating indoors Formaldehyde, Benzene, Toluene, Xylene, Ammonia, TVOC 

concentration, etc.

▪ TVOC

▪ 24 hours guard function no matter the light on or off, if there is light to activate it.

▪ All indoor LED lights can make this function that the New Nanometer Material 

Antiseptic and Anti-virus .

▪ First choice for Hospital, School, Kindergarten, Office, Dust free room, etc.



CCT 6000K

Eff. 90 lm/w

Specification

ITEM No Metolight RDL-CLAIR-6060

Wattage 50W (LED panel light: 40W, Fan:10W)

Voltage AC220-240V,50-60Hz/ AC100-277V,50-60Hz(Optional)

PF ＞0.9（Flicker free)

Lumens(lm) 4000

CRI Ra ＞80

CCT(K) 3000/4000/5000/6500(Optional)

UGR ＜23/＜19(Optional)

Control mode NA/0-10V Dimmer/Dali Dimmer/2.4G Remote control/ (Optional)

Noise Level <40dB 

LGP PMMA

Size(mm) 598×598×120

Lifetime(Hrs) 50000

Net weight.(kg) 7.9



Bracket A(Accessories) Bracket B

(Optional accessories)

In and Out  filter

LED Panel light

(With PMMA 

LGP)/LED

Industrial 

centrifugal fan

Internal Structure



465X465 panel light

Air inlet screen(containing new 

nanometer materials)

Contained ultraviolet 

light LED/LED 

ABS/PC Plastic cover

Air outlet screen

New nanometer

material layer

Structure Information

Centrifugal industrial fan 

(noise<40dB)



Three kinds of antiseptic and antiviral mechanisms, offer you 24H all-weather 
protection against bacteria and virus with/ without light。

Action Principle for Antiseptic and Anti-viral Effect



The New nanometer material coating is an antimicrobial coating based on titanium 

dioxide nanoparticles and 100% natural and biodegradable, environmentally friendly 

ingredients. Its photocatalytic effects an intrinsic and natural part of titanium dioxide (TiO2), 

results in a super oxidizing effect when the treated surface is exposed to natural of artificial 

light. This oxidizing effect eliminates airborne pollutants, which are neutralized and 

also neutralizes viruses such as the Coronavirus and bacteria, turning all areas into auto-

sanitizing surfaces just by being exposed to light. The coating not only eliminates and 

decomposes microbes, but leaves the surface perfectly protected with a continuous and 

long-term effect, efficiently reducing the transmission of diseases in public or crowded places 

(sectors). Any organic matter that comes into contact with the treated surface, either in the 

surrounding air or directly on the surface, will be decomposed, neutralized, or deactivated.

How does New nanometer material coating work?                       



Air intake vent

Air intake vent

Clean air

outlet

Clean air outlet/

Air intake vent filter screen

A. Separable plastic lattice

B. Four-layer constitution

for dust removal, antivirus,

decomposing organic

gases and filtration

B

A

Air outlet filter screen

A. Separable plastic lattice

B. Coarse mesh filter, avoid foreign 
matters and insects inside.

A B

Specification and instructions of the filter



1st Layer

2nd Layer

3rd Layer

Composition and Function of Air Intake Vent Filter Screen

4rd Layer



Working hours for filter screen 2160 hours

Phenomenon at the expiration 
of working hours

Fan power is turned off, Power supply of lighting system remains normal 
use LED indicator light shines.

Replacement of filters Conforming to instructions for filter change on the cover.
Open the filter mask, insert new filter screen, and cover the mask.

Pressing RESET button Press the button on the left side of LED light for 4 seconds.
LED light is switched off, and circulatory system power restarts.
Timer recalculates until next change hour is due.

Instructions for Replacement of Filters

LED indicator/ LED

RESET Button



SGS report/ SGS

Bactericidal virus Test

Name of test bacteria
Average antibacterial 

rate(%)

Candida albicans ATCC 10231
＞90%

Escherichia coli ATCC 8739
＞99.9% 

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538P
＞99.9% 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027
＞99.8% 

H1N1
＞99.3% 



Pass the SGS Lab Test 

Conduct the experiment according to national standard 

GB18801-2015. 

GB18801 - 2015

Use 30-cubic meters experimental chamber.

Test time(min)
Formaldehyde 

concentration(mg/m3)

0 1.3201
2.5 1.2869
7.5 1.2857

12.5 1.2694
17.5 1.2296
22.5 1.2291
27.5 1.2247
32.5 1.1741
37.5 1.1670
R2 0.9489

Ke(min-1) 0.0031

CADR(m3/hr) 0.4

Air-circuiting Panel Light SGS Formaldehyde Decomposition Test

SGS

3m3 Closed Space
/3立方米封闭空间



Shiny surface (expanded panel)
Antiseptic test

Pass the SGS lab test

Conduct the experiment according to

national standard GB/T31402-2015/ISO 22196:2007(IDT)

GB/T31402-2015/ISO 22196:2007(IDT)

Removal rate of staphylococcus and Escherichia coli 

reaches 99%

SGS Antiseptic Test for Panel Light



School

Kindergarten

Dust-free 

room

Office

Hospital

Applications



Optional Accessories

Ceiling frame
Ceiling mounting bracket

Sling mounting 

package
Pendant light

Suit

2.4G Remote control



SGS-Test Report H1N1 influenza virus



SGS-Test Report Escherichia Coli



SGS-Test Report Staphylococcus



SGS-Test Report Formaldehyde



SGS-Test Photometric Data


